TENUTA LUPINARI
Bassa stagione

Listino Prezzi 2017

Media stagione

Alta stagione

Al Giorno

+ di 4 notti

SETTIMANA

Al Giorno
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SETTIMANA

giornaliero

+ di 4 notti
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Bassa stagione

01/03-13/04

17/04- 28/04

30/09- 28/12

Media stagione

14/04- 16/04

29/04 - 23/06

26/08 - 29/09

Alta stagione

24/06 25/08

28/12 - 06/01

Granaio,Loggetta,Uliveto, Torre
Cotogno, Portico
Belvedere
Fienile
Limonaia, Poggio
Camere matrimoniali

***

•

NB : I PREZZI GIORNALIERI SONO VALIDI PER SOGGIORNI INFERIORI ALLE 4 NOTTI IN APPARTAMENTO E COMPRENDONO LA PRIMA COLAZIONE E LE
PULIZIE

•

Soggiorno minimo in appartamento 2 notti in bassa e media stagione, 7 notti in alta stagione da Sabato a Sabato, prima colazione su richiesta €
10.00

I prezzi includono
• Pulizie finali
• Cambio Biancheria a metà soggiorno solo per i soggiorni settimanali
• Wi.fi nelle aree comuni
• Prima colazione solo per le camere nel casale
I prezzi non includono
• Tassa di soggiorno € 1.50 a persona al giorno per i primi 5 giorni, esclusi i bambini sotto i 12 anni
• Riscaldamento ( calcolato in base al consumo)
• Servizio di pulizia giornaliero, ( su richiesta € 20,00 all’ora )
Servizi: ristorante, bar, piscina (20mt x8mt), scuola di cucina, lago di pesca sportiva, Vendita diretta di vino e olio di nostra produzione
Su richiesta: tour enogastronomici, tour di cantine, degustazione vini e noleggio mountain bike

Apartments descriptions :
GRANAIO (sleeps 2) 80mq:
Ground floor: Large arched door from a private terrace open into a very spacious living/dining room with open fire, satellite TV, and well equipped kitchen corner
with oven, hob and fridge/freezer.
First floor: Large double bedroom, bathroom with shower.
LOGGETTA (sleeps 2) 80mq:
Ground floor: Spacious living room with open fire, satellite TV. separate and well equipped kitchen with oven, hob and fridge/freezer. Double bedroom, bathroom
with shower. Private terrace and covered portico.
BELVEDERE (sleeps 4 ) 110mq:
Ground floor: Entrance across large private south-facing terrace into a spacious living room with windows overlooking central stone-paved lane, satellite TV, dining
room, open to the living room and archway to the kitchen (oven and hob, fridge/freezer). Large bedroom with queen sized bed and double doors opening to another
private terrace overlooking the castle. Large double bedroom with queen sized bed. Two bathrooms with shower.
FIENILE (sleeps 5) 160mq:
Ground floor: Entrance is from the patio into a spacious living room with double arched doors, corner fireplace and satellite TV. A large open arch from the living
room leads into the dining area. Well equipped kitchen with oven and hob, fridge/freezer and dishwasher.
First floor: Large double bedroom with queen sized bed, en-suite bathroom with shower. Large double bedroom with queen sized bed; bathroom with shower. Single
bedroom with en-suite bathroom with shower and door opening to private terrace and small garden.
POGGIO (sleeps 6/7) 190mq:
Ground floor: Large living room with fireplace, satellite TV and doors out to rear terrace. Spacious well equipped dining kitchen with oven and hob, fridge/freezer and
dishwasher. Lovely double bedroom with queen sized bed with en-suite bathroom with shower.
First floor: Spacious double bedroom suite with sitting room and en-suite bathroom with shower. Bright twin/double bedroom. bathroom with shower.
PORTICO (sleeps 4) 110mq
Spacious living First floor: Stone steps from the private terrace lead up to this spacious first floor apartment. room with fireplace and satellite TV, well equipped
kitchen area with oven, hob fridge/freezer and breakfast bar. Twin bedroom, double bedroom. Bathroom with shower. Private terrace.
COTOGNO (sleeps 4) 110mq:
Ground floor: Comfortable living room with satellite TV accessed from a terrace. Dining room and separate well equipped kitchen (with oven and hob, fridge/freezer).
Double bedroom with large walk-in wardrobe/dressing room and French doors to private terrace. Twin bedroom with large walk-in wardrobe/dressing room opposite.
bathroom with shower. This house has 2 terraces and private garden area.
LIMONAIA (sleeps 6) 190mq:
Ground floor: Large luminous living room ringed with arched windows in a wonderful position overlooking the castle. Well equipped kitchen with oven and hob,
fridge/freezer and dishwasher. Bathroom with shower.
First floor: Galleried landing with small sitting area. Double bedroom with en-suite bathroom with shower. Double bedroom and twins bedroom, bathroom with
shower. Big private terrace.
ULIVETO (sleeps 2) 80mq:
Ground floor: Entrance is from the terrace into a comfortable living room with fireplace, satellite TV and a well equipped kitchen corner with oven, hob and
fridge/freezer. Lovely double bedroom with queen size bed. Bathroom with shower.
TORRE (sleeps 2) 90mq:
First floor: Stone steps lead up to this spacious first floor apartment. Spacious living room with fireplace, satellite TV and a well equipped kitchen area with oven, hob
and fridge/freezer. Lovely double bedroom with large walk-in wardrobe and en-suite bathroom with shower. One guest toilette.
IL CASALE (bed & breakfast):
A small hotel in the Borgo with 3 double bedrooms and 1 twin, each with its own bathroom, satellite TV, mini-bar and air conditioning.
In the Casale there is a large living room with fireplace, dining room, reception, covered portico, 3 terraces and a private garden.

